
M8 C. 2. Anno Quinquagesimo Tertio.Geo. III. A. D. 1813.

CA P. i.
An A& to apply certaini. fums of Money therein mentioned, towards the

defènce of the Province durïng the prefent War with the UniLed btates
of America.

(i 5 th. February, 1813.)

MAY IT PLEASE YOUR.MAJESTY.

P'reambe, ~HEREAS your faithful fubjects, the Commons of Lower-Canada have taken.
irto tieir ferio-s confid'ratiôn. the julice of the war in which your Maj ny

is engaged agvînft the United States of 'America, and whereas -ihey dufire as far a$
their reans and the refources of(he Province will permit, to contribute to the fup.
port of that war, and that for this purpofe they have voluntarily impof d certain
duties to enable thein to aid your Majefty in the irpor tant contest in w'h'ch the
Province is at prefent engaged and to ru.pply its future wants.; may.jit thpefore
pleafe your Majefly 'that-it may be enaéed, ani be it enaéded by the Kng's
MoU. Excellent Majefly, by and with the âdvice.:and confent of the Leißfative,
Council and AIfembly of the Province of Lower..Canada, conitituted and affnbled
by v'iitue of and unde.r:the authority of an ad of-the Parl-iament of Great Britain,
ititiîuled, I An A& to repeal certain parts of an aa paffed in, the fouriternth
" year of His Maiefty's Reign, intituled, " An Al ./or mnaking more. effe&ual
" proviionfor the Government of the Province o] Quebec- in North America -" And
"0 to ink.fither provifion for the Governmentof the faid Provnce"; " And it is

)O"rt ''"hereby enalat.d by the authority ofthe fane, that it fliali and n y be lawful to and
noroi o oap- for-the Governor, Lieutenant Governor or perlon.adminiftering thie Government, of
in"he o the Province for th: time being, by a warrant or warrants under his hand and feal
the erciver Ge- direaed to the R-ceiver Generialof thisProvince, totake out ofthe inappropriated

-rnc iflorcli ou fîhhca po -a
equipmnentof ihe M.iies which now remain or hereafter may remain and be referved in the hands
enbodiedMAfiliti. Of the faid Receiver Genieral for. the futire dilpofition of the Provincial Parliament

of this Province-Firftly, the fum of fificen thoufand poun.ds, currency, and to. ap.
ply the fame towards the eq.uipme.nt ofthe Militia-men who are or 1h ail be embo.
died, with fuch articles of clothing or other n2ceffaries as Governnent is not accus-

-'ooo for the tomed to.furnixh to foldiers ferving in the regular Army ; Second!y, the fum of
establishment of one thoufand pounds, currency, for the efit b'ifh lent of Hofpitals neceffary for
ther filrthrsm of the fick of the emnbodied Mihta; And ThirdJy, that of twenty-five tboufand
z.C.5-0 for the pounds, currency, to aid in the dvfeuce of the Province in the prefent .war wîLli Èhe

Uni.ted States of America.

II. And be i further enaaed by.the auth.ority aforefaid, that the due. application
MOMPy to ~ of the faid monies conformab.y witi the direffions of this aa, thall be accounted for

:isojesty. [0 His Majefty, his Heirs and Succelfors through the Lordà Corimiffioners of His
Majely's Trcafury in fuch manner and form as His Majel1y Ihail diredt.

CAP, III.


